IDP Endodontics Teeth Collections Requirements

Incoming IDP students must collect at least the following extracted teeth BEFORE the beginning of the program:

- 4 extracted anterior teeth
  3 extracted canine teeth
  4 extracted premolar teeth (2 with multiple roots)
  6 extracted molars

(By the end of Spring Lab course ENDN 832, a total of 18 teeth will be instrumented)

- Most students in the past went through twice as many teeth as are listed here due to restarting projects and iatrogenic mishaps along the learning path, so try to collect more than required.

- Teeth with intact crowns, amalgam or composite fillings are acceptable.

- NO full metal, gold, or porcelain crowns.

- NO third molars will be accepted, or teeth with immature roots.

- Make sure that all teeth are in good condition, clean and anatomically normal, without excessive root curvatures or extensive damage to the crowns.

- Teeth with small restorations are acceptable. The root canal system must be visible on radiographs.

- All teeth are needed at least 2 weeks prior to the start of your program.

- Refer to the Teeth Collections document provided in your Incoming Information for instructions on storing and shipping the teeth.

Should you have any questions regarding the endodontics teeth collection requirements, please contact the Endodontics Department at 909-558-4681.